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The Cures 'WHY' if IllIfE r'Tlirbugh
By Hood's Barsapaxilla an wonderful, bni 1 FIVE PRIZES ! !
ths explanation If staple. Hood's Bam- -
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cannot resist its pow-
erful curative poweri.
Read this: "My girl
had hip diseass whan
Ave rears old. flh.
'was confined to her
bed and for It m

caven necks tho doctor applied weights

she was nnable to walk, had lost all her
strength and day by day she becamo thin-
ner. I read of a curs of similar cats by
Hood's Barsapsrills, and decided to rive
it to LllUaa. When shs 'Kad takeriins
bottla it had effected so much good that I
kept on giving it to her until ahs had
taken thrco bottles. Her appetite was
then excellent and she was well and
strong. 8he has not used cratches for
right months and walks to school every

Hoods Sarsaparilfa
It Is a splendid medicine and I would
recommend it to any ons." lifts. G. A.
LaKosk, Orovllle, California.

Hood's Pills VStSSt
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Legislative extravagance Is not,
nloiie the lsue In Oregon.

Governor Morton's special message
to t lie legislatme, In which lie urged
the need of the strictest economy In
the appropriations, will be endorsed
he everyone as a very timely commu
nication and It Is hoped the law
makers of that state will heed the In-

junctions therein contained better
than the Oregon solons-heede- Gov
ernor Lord. There Is no doubt that
every year largo sums of tho tax pay-er- s'

monoy arc appropriated for ths
benefit of certain restricted localities
and tho public pays tho hills. Year
after year bills are Introduced to Im-

prove public buildings In a most ex-

travagant and unnecessary manner
and the money when obtained, while
nominally used for tho purposo di-

rected, Is mado a political lever. It Is
well understood that more than one
county sold Its poor house and farm
to tho state last year for twice what
It is worth and other counties arc
taxed to pay the bill whlloothcrcoun-tie- s

will come forward with bills ap-

propriating from fifty thousand .dol-

lars upwards for Improvements on
Its Normal Schools or other state
buildings. Tlieso appropriations aro
asked for every year and generally ob-

tained when thero Isn't tho slightest
need of them. It Is only a chronic
habit that our legislators have fallen
Into to get all thoy can for their dis-

tricts whether nocded or not. Thtt
part of Governor Morton's message In

which ho says: "As guardians of tho
public Interests and custodians of

public fundd, the paramount question
should bo, when considering tho ap-

propriation of tho people's money,
'can this expenditure bo deferred
without Injury to tho public Inter-

ests, until business shall have re-

sumed its normal activity?' " should
bo heeded. Those who do not show
their desire to rcllovo taxation should
bo remembered and settled with at
tho polls when tho opportunity o iters.

Board up tho city hall until the
city's Interest burden Is reduced.

Portland wanted a
before the next election.

HARD TIMES FACTS..

GOOD READING rOR THE FAMILY

CIRCLE.

Every reader of The Journal
should look up tho list of premiums
given absolutely free with this paper.
Tho Weekly Journal at $1 a year fs
tho cheapest paper on tho Paclilc
coast, yet with It wo give yearly sub-

scriptions to any of tho following
valuable publications, each known to
tho world as a standard In Its field:

Tho Toledo" Blade,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
Tho Farm Nows,
Tho Child Garden.
Thoso valuable publications are

each worth a $1 ft year, yet we give
you your choice, ono year free, for a
81.50 subscription to The Journal,
either the Daily for six months or
tho Weeicly for eighteen months.
See tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by it.

Don't be deceived Into paying for
premiums offered with high

priced papers at a slight advance.
Remember The Journal Is tho
cheapest newspaper on tho Paclflo
coast, and It gives you high grade
premiums without additional charge

ChlldrtnCryfor
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IT ADVOCATES POPULAR MEASURES

Characteristic Letters From All
Kinds of People.

JJhpphenomonul circulation of tho
Weekly Capital Journal In all the
postomces or Western Oregon causes
a great deal of comment, and needs
some explanation. Orders keep pour
ing in uy every man, ana wiuio names
aro struck oil the list as soon as a sub-
scription expires tho additions sur-
pass the expirations.

IT IS THE CHEAPEST
Weekly in tho state. Ono year 81.00,
six months GO cents, thrco months 25
cents. At this low price all can afford
to take an Oregon weekly, and these
hard times they naturally take the
cheapest. It Is too cheap to do with-
out It, and conducted on tho cash In
advance basis, they know they will
not have a hill run on them.

THE PEOPLE WANT IT.
The peoplo will not pay cash in ad

vance for a paper unless they want It
and appreciate it. The Weekly Is
as popular as The One Cent Daily
which Is conceded to be the most pop-
ular daily in Western Oregon. A man
brought in a silver half dollar the
other dav and ordered it for two
months. Ho said: "1 can't get work
this winter. I can get along without
one meal a day. Hut I can't, get along
without The One Cent Daily.
These long, cloudy, rainy, wlnterdays
It comes a welcome messenger to cheer
the whole family." Tho people feel
the same way about the Weekly.

I.;. FROM NETARTS HAY.
comes a cheering letter from a subscri-
ber at Nctarts, Oregon who encloses a
dollar and writes:

"Dear Editors: The Journal
has the true Republican rlngaboutlt.
I wish that every paper In the coun-
try would advocate the peoples cause
as The Journal does. I will dall
1 can for The Journal

W. C O'HARA,
A Republican of the school of Abra-

ham Lincoln."
Mr. O'llara Is not afraid to Blgn

himself an Abraham Lincoln Republi-
can and The Journal feels proud to
bo considered a champion of Abraham
Lincoln Republicanism.

FROM MAINE TO TEXAS,
Como orders for The 81 weekly

Journal. Sliver dollars arc sent.
John Holm, Lullng, Texas, sends us
u big dollar of tho daddy In n com-
mon envelope. It Is ono of thoso "In
God WcTrust." dollars, coined In 1803.
good enough for any American, and
good enough for any newspaper. The
Journal is the only silver Dally and
Weekly In Oregon. The Journal Is
tho only Dally and Weekly In Oregon
that lights tho whole gold bond hum
bug and stands for tho right of the
American peoplo to buy their bonds. It
demands Republican legislation for
tho American people instead of for
the corporation, tho trusts, the bond-
holders and syndicates.

ORDER THE JOURNAL.
Circulato tho Daily and Weeicly.
Stand by the causo of good govcrment
for tho masses and sound American
principles. Wo will pay extra postage
on silver. Don't 6cnd stamps.

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton,
Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-
ters, and I can cheorf ully recommend
It for Constipation and Sick Headache,
and as a general system tonic It lni3 no
equal." Mrs. Annlo Stehlc, 2025 Cot-
tage Grove, Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat nor digest food,
had a backacho which never loft her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 6Q cents and $1.00. Get a Bottle
at Fred "A. Lcgg'fl Drug Store.

When Baby ra sick, wo fare her Castorta.

Whea aha was a Child, shs cried for Casteirte.

When shs became- - Mi, she clung to Castorta.

W4 she had CbMrsa, she gvn Umm CaMsW

Bucklea'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve ia the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
SmM. Teller. ChaDoed hands. Chilblains
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cure
i'lies or no pay requirea. u is Ku"l6't "
glvei'crfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 35 cents a box. For sale by Fred A
LeCK.

fgl

TOEBEST
PIPE

TOBAGED.
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for infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know thai
Cordial, many d Soothing Pyrtips, ami

most remedies for children ore composed of opluui or morphine?

o You Know that opium and morphine ore ilupcfylug narcotic polious?

tto You Ktio w that la most countries Jrugght are not permitted to sell narcotics
Without labeling Uiem polscns ?

Po You Know that you should not permit nny medicine to be siren your child
Mies you or your physician know of what it is com posed f

Ho VotS Know that Castorlalsn purely vegetable preparation, and that a llstot
Its Ingredients Is published with e cry bottle ?

Po Vou Know that Castorta is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel rltcher.
that it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castorta is now sold than
fait other remedies for children combined I

Po Von Ktiow that the Tatent Office Department of the United States, nnd of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. rltcher nnd his assigns to use the word
" Cantorla " and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison oftense?

Po Von Ksiow that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be aliHolutcly IinrmlcNH?

i

Po Vou Know that 33 average doses of Castoria are furrJthcd for 33
cratH, or one cent a dose?

Po Vou Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your chlMreuuuiy
Ve kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest?

Well, tlicac things are worth knowing. Tfcey are fads.

Tlio
HltOintnrc o

J. C.

every

Cry for

GOODALK

fAChildren Pitcher's Castoria.
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Goodale Umbv Company

OF SALEM
Yards on Twelfth, and Trade Streets

Keep tho most'complctc stock of common, dimension nnd finished lumber
In the city, and sell tho most favorable terms. Lath and Slilnglos

Our stock mado at our own mills, of tho best lumber In tho state.

C. G, SCHRAMM,
Manager.

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST
VIA- -

II HIT CAR 111.
Service anil Scenery Unequalled

SCHRAMM

Tr rough Palace and Courts

Dlnlng and Buffet, Library Cant
Trains leave Porilandand Seattle daily the East.
Tickets, reservations and baggage checked to all points.
For travel take'Uie Great Northern.

BOZORTH 3ROS., Agents.
R. C.RTEVENS. G. W. P. A.. Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C. DENN1STON, C. P. & T. A., Portland, Oi.

la on
wrapper.
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The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY.

Keduced rates. Msnagement llDerat." Electric cars leave ho.el for all public buildings
andljotau of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

A. I. WAGNER

Willamette Truck Co.
Stahle at South Commercial St. Bridge.

Best equipment for all kluds oi heavy draylnc and express haulingj Teams found ar It ed '

' KYAN & LOFloat Prug S.to.e at all times.

--EXCELSIOR; - STABLE--
E5. CIHANSEN, MANAGER.

Onlood bones used. Sxtuixoanni.: Sublo Uck of ?Stat? Iniuranc; block
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does hot do a lottery bushier to swell
Its circulation; but In addition to
Riving value received, It ghos U sub-sctilK'- rs

valuable premiums.
Now Is tho time to older your read

lug matter, and It will pay you to no-

tice the following special olTers.

Any one of tho following live peri
odicals free, ono year, to any sub-

scriber of THE JOURNAL who pays
91.50 In advanco for tho dally, by car-

rier, thrco months, (SO cents a month)
or by mall six months, (25c a month)
or the weekly 18 months, (frl a year.

BEEN OP

JOURNAL

FASHIONSi

the best 10 page Illustrated fashion
magazine of Now York fiee ror one
j ear. The above prices aro net cash,
and tho cheapest combination over of-

fered. The "Queen" Is a high-clas- s

prnctlcal, home magazine.

,m.. m j n J

no uiiii mm.
a Tho delightful Chlcngo 'children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
the little ones of tho homo circle.. It
brings tho kindergarten Into tho
homo. Song, games and story, Beau-

tifully Illustrated, SI a year, Pub
lished by the Kindergarten Literature
Co.

TBI MM Ml.
A practical farm paper, edited by a

staff of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country,
It contains what the farmer wants.

tl WOMANKIND !
"

A handsome, attractive, homo pa-

per, to which every woman will glvo
a hearty welcome rr3 uJ

if
fll

MVU

BLADE.

EJfhut great national newspaper,
which Is known to overylwdy.

u
1 IIP

J I

11 u
Of any of these publications can bo
had by calling at THE JOURNAL
ofllcc or dropping ps a jostul card. ""

Any two of the above periodicals
can bo (secured by paying $3 and tnk-In- g

THE JOURNAL twice as long as
required to secure one.

When tho extremely low prlco of
THE JOUItNAL Ih considered, thltt
will lw found tho most liberal offer
mado by any paper on tho coast.

EEITORS,

Salem, - Oregon.
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PRIZES

BAST!
VIA THE

Union Pacific System,
Tlimuirli 1'nllman Pal.... CI. ....... T -

Sleepers nnd 1 rco Reclining Chairs daily

VOllTLAND to CHICAGO
Our trains are heated by steam nnd cars

llpliled by Piiusch light.
Time to Chlcaco, 3 days
1 ime to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is maiy hours quicker than cim-pettto- nv

Tor Wes, time tables and full inform 'on
apply to

WISH 0 BARKER,
ARents, Sdem, Oi

R.W.BAXTER, C. 1). WINN,
Cencral Agent, IDist. Pavs. Agent

135 Third Street, Portland.

0. R. & N. CO.
12. M'NEVLL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

-- OF-

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Deli-

ver Omaha ana Kansas Clly. Low rates to
eastern citlt-s- .

OCEAN CITIES.
. Portland San Tjancisco,

Steamers leave Ainswouh dock. Portland,
Dec. 41)1, 9th, 14th 19th, 34th, and 39th at
8 pm.

Fare Cabin, 855 steerage, $a,o.
WILLAMFtTE RIVER DIVISION.

Portland Eugene.
Steamers Elmore and Ruth leave Sat cm

for Eugene and Coivallis Saturdays, Sundays,
Tuesdays and Thursdaxs st about 5 p. m.

Leave for Portland Mondays, Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 a. m.

lowest ireigni ana passencer rates,
Round trip tickets vera cheap.
Tickets sold and bapgage checked througli

to all points without extra transfer charges.
F01 full details call on Holm & Darker,

agents, Salem, Oiegun, or uddress.
W. II. HURLIiURT.

Gcn'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.
For full details call on or address

G. M. POWERS,
Foot of Tradest. Local Agent.

iwa iiasin iip.

ORTHIS
PACIFIC ftsRr

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dlnln" Cars.

Tourist Sleeping Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Grand Forks, f.'rookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Iiuttc.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, lionton. and all Points

East and South

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or wrlto r

THOMAS, WATT & CQ.
AGENTS,

365 Commercial srrect, Salem, Or,
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pais Act.,

Morrhon St.. corner Third Portland, Or,

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND- -

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQUINA HAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaciuina Day with the Sari
Francisco & Ysquins llay Btesmthlp Co.
U STEAMER 'FARALLON."
a 1 and firsuclat In every respect. Sails
from Yaquliu fo San Francisco about tvery
8 days.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed .
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or rvdntt westtoBan
Francisco! Cabin. Sli; steerage, fl$', cabin
round trip, good 60 days, $18.

For sailing dates apply to
H. I- -. WALDEN. Agent.

Albany, Or,
CHAS. CLARK. Corvallis, Or.
EDWIN RTONE, Manager, Ccrvallis. Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL. Loral Agent. Salem.

E, M. WAIT FnINTINir Ct
BOOK AND JOB PRINTS

Legal JBUmklPuWUh,
Hush' New Krlck over the bank Com'l


